
The Devil's Advocate 

Prns report s of a rn ell t Cali fomia decision! raise some importallt issues regarding 
(()lIfIdclltialitl. Docs a p'>,chotherapi'>t hale a legal obligation to take appropriate action 
il hi, ]latil'lIt rCle;d, ;1 fIxed illtentioll to lommit a serious crimer .-\11(1 if he does, what 
l OllSt it IItt"'> ";ljlpropri;ltt' ;1( tioll"? 

.\t the ollbet. it should Ilt' noted that the PrillcijJie.1 of ,\ll'liiwi Ftliies provide that 
".\ pll\sil iall III;IY 1I0t H'led the cOllfidellce entrusted to him ill the course of medical 
attt'I)(/;lIl1e. or the defitiellcies he may o/)'el'le in the character of patients. ulde" he i'> 
reqlliled to do '>0 1)\ law or IInles'> it becomes necessary ill order to protect the welfare of 
tIlt' illdilidll;d or oj the (()mmullit\."~ III addition. apparently thc California Elidell(e 
Code li,t, ;1 '>pcc ijic cxtl'ptioll to thc rule of cOllfidelltiality when disclosure is lIt'cessarv 
to allTt ,niom dallger. III other wonk both profes,ioll;d ethic, alld the applicabl~ 
st;rtllL' imptJ',(' an ethilal alld legal duty to commullicate rather than to maintaill 
lOldidclIU' whlTt' the d;llIger to all illdilidual or the tommullity outweighs thc I;due of 
the gl'lI('\al pi illt iple of protectillg the cOllfidential relatiollship. 

Those who ;"'lTt that the integrity of the psychothlTapist-patiellt relatio",hip should 
he maillLlilled at all tm!'> in clfect argllt' that confidentiality should he ah,olutt'. rather 
thall qll;difIed. 'illlh ;111 ;I"ertion rill!'> tounter to the juri''1J1"udelltial propt'nsity of courts 
to weigh alld IJala11( e l'l ('II fUlldamental cOllstitutiollal rig'hts, such as freedom of speech. 
of the IHes" alld oj religion. Judges. like butchers, by occupation are weighers and 
h;dallllTs, and the mmt we call hope for is that they will keep their thumbs off the 
scales. 

Therc aho i, a psychological dimellsioll to the problem. Courts arc ulllikely to extelld 
the physic i;lll-patiellt, PS\( hotherapi,t-patiellt. or othcr relationship that ell tails con
fidcllli;dill' bt'lolld the ambit of the attorncy-dicllt rult's as to confidcntiality, unIe", 
SLItUlory LrIl,gU;lgC t karlY cdh for such construction. It is dear that the ,general principle 
i., th;lt pmlc"iollal (Ollllllllllicllioll'> are not pri\'ileged when the\' arc made for an 
ulilawful llllrpme or hale as their object the commis,sioll of a crime.:! "'hen a client 
di.,tlm(', that he is abollt to commit a serious crime or fraud. "it is not 01111' lawful to 
e1il ulge Stl( h commllnicltiom. bllt under certaill circumstance., it might bccome the dut\ 
of the atlomn to do ~O."I Tht' notion is that an attorney canllot be properly consulted 
for pm/e"ional alhice to aid ill the perpetration of a crime or a fraud. Such a situation 
p;11L1k('s 01 compiracl'.r. 

rhe distinctioll i, that hetween thc relelation of pa'>t crimes or frauds. wherc the harm 
ha, alrc;tlh hel'n done. and thl' disc!O\ure of a fixed intention to commit a future crime 
or jLlud, where the ,olial h;lrm ha, not \et occurred, and steps may he takcn to I>rclent 
it. IIOWl';l'I'. jmt a, the gl'ntTal principle of lOnfidentiality is ,uhjel( to the futurc crime 
l'xleptioll, so too the btttT IlLIV he ljlulified by lariom cinuIJIstanccs. The weighillg' and 
iJ;lblH ing prol l'S'> is continual. Little fleas haw lesser f1l'as, on their hacks to bite 'em, 
;llItl littltT fica, h;l\c littie.,t flea" alld '0011 ad iI/fill it 11 III , 

(~u;dilil.ltiom to the eXleptioll to the gencral prillciple may he drawn with regard to 
both lhe likelihood that the future crimc or fraud will be p<Tpetrated and the 
S('JiOllSllt"S oj the oticml', The dllty to commullicate the cOllfidellce is predicated II po II 
the (',i,tt'llt C oj a rt';d tbllger. Talk is t heap, ('xc ept whell )011 COlI\cr,e with a 
pSlchi;ltriq or a bwl'(,r. Threats alld falltasies may be idle or seen a, pipe dreams. It 
;dl dl'IH'lId, UpOIl th~ lilt IIIlI'>tall((', alit! ultimately UpOIl whether or 1I0t a reasonahle 
Ploft-.,.,iollal Pl'\"OIl would han' apprcciated the risk alld acted acconlillgh, "'here there 
is a lIlallife,t thleat to IlIlm;ln life or an ohviom risk of substantial social harm, the 
pro/t-"ioll;d\ dutl a' a liti/l'lI Likes onTo 

So thelt' II1mt' he ;1 r(';11 dallgcr, apprcciated as such, or apparent to a reasonable 
(llOfl'Ssioll,d, to trigglT of! the ('x(eptioll to tht' rule of confidentiality. The g-reater the 
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potential harm, the more likely it is that a duty to disclose will be imposed. Perhaps 
some proposed offense, or crimes may be deemed to be relatively innollIOus and not to 
require disclosure.r. For example, a psy{ hotherapist treating a drug addict may know full 
well that his patient will resort to illicit activities (theft or prostitution) to obtain funds 
to supply the habit and to pay the psychotherapist. General as distinguished from specific 
knowledge regarding a future crime probably would not give rise to a duty to disclose,' 
aside from statutes and regulations requiring the reporting of addicts for a registry. 

\Vhen the California case goes to trial on the damage issue, the plaintiffs will have to 
prove that the university health seni{e and its doctors were negligent and that but for 
such negligence the patient would not ha\'e killed the \ictim who had jilted him.H 
Would a reasonable professional so situated have apprn iated that the \'ictim's life was 
in danger? Probably. expert p,S\chiatri{ testimony will be offered by each side on this 
issue. Since generally we are entitled to assume that crimes will not be perpetrated 
(regardless of the crime rate),Il there may be difficulties in proving that a reasonable 
psychiatrist would ha\e acted on the information divulged by the patient. Depending 
upon the circumstances, it may have been reasonable to reganl the re\'('lation as [ant;!';). 

Even if it is found that a reasonable psychiatrist would have appre{ iat("(l the serious 
danger, the question remains as to whether or not his duty to dinllge the danger was 
discharged. Apparently. the doctor who examined the student-patient notified the campus 
police, who briefly detained the patient, then released him when he .tppeared rational. 
However, a hospital supervisor ordered 110 further action against the patient. The 
adminhtrative decision of the campus police, assuming a full and a((urate report was 
made to them hy the health service, should insulate the psychiatrist from indi\idual 
liability, although the university may he as responsible for police errors as for the 
medical errors of its employees. Although the police may ha\'(' ri,ghtly opted against 
preventive detention, in turn they may have had a duty to warn the potelltial \'ictim or 
to take measures for her protection, depending UPOII the circumstances. \Vith reference 
to the psychiatrist, howe\'er. again assuming' a full and accurate report, disclosure to the 
police was perhaps the most reasonable alternative, unless he knew that the campus 
police were incompetent or ineffectual. and that reporting to them was an exercise in 
futility. 

Those who have been quotcd as deploring the Californi;! decision adopt ;!n absolutist 
position and predict that patients will drop out of therapy if there is a duty to disclose 
a patiellt\ intention to commit a crime, including murder. ln On their scales, retention 
of the patient in therapy is more important than human life. 'Vould such critir~ feel 
the same way if there was reason to know that the patient firmly intended to plant a bomb 
ill a public placet!1 Colltinuation in therapy mayor may not be important for a given 
individual. but at most it is but a factor to be colISidered. :\foreover, it should he noted 
that the patient's own welfare may require disclosure of a colltemplated crime and that 
if it i., attempted or committed. the course of treatmcnt will be imperiled in any event. 
Thus, on balance, the interests of societ),. the potential victim, and the patient, combine 
to [;I\'or the ex(eptional duty of disclosure. 

All of this is Ilothillg new. Statutes in most if not ;!II states impose a duty of disclosure 
regarding gumhot wounds, \ ('nere;!1 disease. child abuse, drug addiction. alld other 
matters of legitimate public concern. There is no proof that such statutory obligatiom 
have posed a threat to sOllnd medical practice or have been destructive to confidential 
relatiollships. 'Ve agree that the psychotherapist-patient rd;!tionship deser\'es the fullest 
protection accorded by law alld urge that it recei\'e statutory rccognition and implementa
tion.!~ "'e insist, howe\'er. that it be \'iewed in its social context, and when that is done, 
we recognize that there must be exceptions and qualifications ~o that other important 
social values are unimpaired. A doctrinal approach by doctor'i to these problem'i i'i a 
delmion. The golden mean ,till has meaning. 
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